
 
Golden Visitor Centre  
Frequently Asked Questions  

 

Where is the Visitor Centre located?  

Conveniently located at 1000 Trans Canada Highway, next to Boston Pizza.  

 

What are the hours of operation?  

The Visitor Centre and bathrooms are open daily during these dates and hours:  

June 1- September 15: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm 

September 16 - September 30: 10:00 am - 5:00 pm 

 

Does the Visitor Centre sell Parks Canada National Park Passes? 

Yes! The Visitor Centre sells daily and annual Park Passes and can be purchased using any major credit 

card. These passes are valid for any National Park as well as National Historic Sites and National Marine 

Conservation Areas across Canada.  

 

Is there a sani-dump at the Visitor Centre? 

Yes! Available 24 hours a day for a $7 fee payable by major credit cards. Free potable water also on site.  

 

Can visitors get something to eat or drink at the Visitor Centre? 

Yes! Double Black Cafe is serving Kicking Horse Coffee (drip and espresso), tea, bagels, baked goods and 

Fiasco Gelato daily.  

 

Are dogs allowed at the Visitor Centre?  

Yes. We have a designated dog run and doggie bags available for our four legged visitors.  

 

What services are available at the Visitor Centre? 

The Visitor Centre offers face-to-face trip planning and visitor counselling services. Local maps, travel 

guides and brochures of local tourism operators are available to help visitors make the most of their 

Golden experience.  

 

Two digital kiosks allow visitors to access the Tourism Golden website and peruse web listings to find 

places to stay, things to do and where to eat.  

 

Visitors wanting to do their own research or connect home can use our free one hour WiFi or can pay to 

upgrade for faster speed or more time. Visitors can also create, or get support from a counsellor to 

create a customised itinerary which can be e-mailed directly to their own device. 

 

Does the Visitor Centre sell local souvenirs?  

No, but we are happy to make recommendations to a variety of local businesses that do. 

 

How do I contact the Visitor Centre?  

The Visitor Centre can be contacted by phone at 250-439-7290 or by e-mail at 

visitorinfo@tourismgolden.com. You can also visit www.tourismgolden.com/visitors for updated 

information.  
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